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^ NO|«0 --------REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE  %

I RATHDRUM STATE BANK Ltd I
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Cush on hand................................................
Due from Hanks..........................................

Other Cash Items..........................................
Loans and Discounts..................................

Overdrafts........................... ,...........................
Stocks, Bonds and Warrants.............

Claims, Judgments, etc.......................

§ I■ • » lUflfl ;u 
45011.26 

100.50 
. 102600,57 

16.414
■ 28637. S2 

28.00

... 16826 80 
• ■ 9770.60

8 212,078.87
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rK ':àBanking House, Furniture and Fixtures. 

Other Real Estate............................................. / >
toj

Total

--------liabilities--------
Individual deposits subject to check...................

Savings Deposits. .................................................
Demand certificates of deposit...........................
Cashier’s Checks..............................

Total Deposits...........................................................

Capital Stock paid In ......................................................

Surplus fund..............................................................
Undivided Profits, less expenses, interest and 

Total
State of Idaho, County of Kootenai, —gs.
I, R. E. Young, Cashier of the above named bank On «ni»mnin , „ .. .

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and bii^ef '

R. E. YOUNO. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me I Correct Attest-

this ilth day of July 1919. 1 cl' Attest.

I certify that I am NOT an officer orl STEWART VOTlNn 
Director of this Bank. FRANK WFN7 n. .

Miles F. Egbcrs, Notary Public, residing at Rathdrum, Idaho."6 8'
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• •.. 48169.83 
.... 30059.U4 
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A $1175,894.95

2.5000.00
10000.00 

1483.92

$ 212,378 87
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A. I). McDonald has completed the 

basement of a new house in course of 
construction on his farm 
town.

Hard Wheat “Dia
dem” Flour and Big 

Loaf,

There’s nothing like a cup of Folger’s Golden 

Gate Coffee with the noonday meal.

It’s different in taste from other coffee and

west of

Mrs. Cal 1 ie Steele and daugh ter, 
Ruth, of Spokane, visited several 
days with Mrs. Margaret Steele 
ci» ugh ter, Julia.

ICan now be purchased at the Elevator of

Rathdrum Grain & Supply Co.
and better.DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Mill-feeds, Flours, Corn meal, 

Beans, Pop corn, Stock Salt, Poultry Sup
plies, Poultry and Stock Remedies, Cem

ent, Wall Plaster, Lime,

COAL, WOOD AND POSTS 
LUMBER AND SHINGLES

Feed grinder In connection. Phone 4 W

Sup t and Mrs. L. O. Swenson 
turned the first of the week from 
their vacation trip to Puget Sound 
poinis and the coast.

Mrs. Anna Crofoot of Spokane, and 
infant daughter, are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Neuste).

J. M. Nickey
Friday that his son had arrived 
New York from service overseas with 
the U. S. marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Van E. Nelson and 
son, of Sandpoint, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. Nelson’s parents 
north of town. Mr. Nelson is em
ployed at the Ilumbird mill.

George Meyer, who has served in 
the U. S. navy for nearly two years as 
first class machinist mate, arrived 
home last Saturday from Salt Lake 
city, where he received his discharge 
He was stationed at Queenstown, 
Ireland, for several months last 
winter.

Mrs. D. J. Davis of Toppenish, 
Wash., and sister, Miss Ferne Dysart 
of Seattle, visited Mrs. Emma Cliam- 
bard and daughter, Miss Katherine, 
arid other Rathdrum friends Monday. 
They left Tuesday morning, Miss 
Dysart to return to Seattle and Mrs. 
Davis to join her husband on a trip 
to snnthem Idaho.

Sergeant Chas. Olin is hack from 
France an dialled on some Rathdrum 
friends Monday before going to 
Blanchard where his parents reside. 
Fie enlisted in the marine corps early 
in 1917 and was in the thick of the 
lighting at Chateau Theirry and 
Belleau Wood. He also participated 
in the St Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne 
operations and was in the army of 
occupation. lie was over the top 
thirteen times and his discharge- 
makes interesting reading.

re-
^ ou can afford Folger’s Golden Gate—it 

costs less than two cents» a cup.

received word last &Ic V»Q (85»«*at
School will open September 8th.

Don’t forget to tell 
tonight.j—adv.

A. E. McIntosh 
Coeur d’Alene Saturday.

C. A. Culler was up from Spokane 
the first of the week.
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Golden 0a|o

your wife

msiwas a visitor to

m N01 le Ficgran
E. E #s Steel cu*CqffëÉ-,Reinhart was over from 

Coeur d’Alene Monday.

T. J. Nicolai was a visitor from 
Spokane the latter part of last week. VACUUM PACKED

G. W. (Flemming moved his hay 
ha’er and crew to Belmont the llrst of 
the week.

D. Z. Lyon
Hope, wjaere he worked awhile in the 
sawmill.

Now be sure to tell your wife 
tonight at 
ad v.

II. J. ftradhury having completed 
Ills barn 
new bouse.

- ■

has returned fiom

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS. The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 
borne of Mrs. G. A. Laird Thursday 
afternoon, August 28. Every member 
is especially requested to be present 
as this Is-the last meetiug for the 
year and important business is to be 
transacted. Refreshments served.

8:45, at Fraternal hall A barn 24 x 125 feet is to he built 
soon on the Welch ranch, according 
to Chris Larson, foreman. It will he 
loca'ed on high ground north of the 
creek uear the foot of the lake. 
Feeding sheds will he built uu both 
sides.

!Hay baliug on the prairie was 
practically completed last week. A 
large amount of straw remains to be 
baled.

The Village of Rathdrum received 
$755 tax money from the county this 
week. It represents the apportion
ment of the second installment of 
1918 taxes paid in July.

The hot weather and extra use of 
water somewhat depleted the city 
supply this week. To be on the safe 
side in case of Are, the water 
committee ordered sprinkling stopped 
for awhile. It may be necessary to | 
penalize some who disregard orders. ‘

Price list and instructions for the 
bargain sale of surplus government 
food supplies to consumers by parcels 
post, were received at the post office 
Aug. 181 h. As the sale closed the 
20th, only a few persons beard of it 
and orders from this point were 
practically nil.

N. Nelson and sons, who have been 
threshing in this vicinity over two 
weeks have about a month’s run. 
Two other machines operating on the 
prairie are those of C. W. Feely and 
James Casey. Many winter wheat 
yields of over 20 bushels an acre have 
been reported

is now busy completing a

■
Misses lsahell and Hazel Nelson of 

Careywood visited Miss Julia Steek 
this week.

W. H. Howell has gone to Ruby, 
Wash., to work with S. B. WooleryV 
section crew.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Vogl of the 
Rimrock were in Rathdrum on busi
ness Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Patterson of Spokane, 
visited at the S. T. O’Donnell homo 
t he first of the week.

RATHDRUM IRON WORKSCHANEY
C- F. Borell. Proprietor

Automobile and Truck work In all Its £ 

branches. Remodeling and building of 6 
pleasure cars and trucks. Expert electri- J 
cal work und installing and repairing of £ 

starting, lighting and Ignition systems * 
and storage batteries.

gyr----AGENT FOB THE----
Columbia Storage batteries, » 

also agent for Aultman-Taylor { 
Machinery Co. Monogram oils J 

and greases

»
Pays Wore For Cream I

Because we Retail
Our Butter, We Pay

2c. ABOVECard of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens wish 
to thank all who kindly assisted and 
comforted them in their bereavement, 
the death and funeral of their little 
daughter.

*
»

ITHE SPOKANE MARKET 
—For Butterfat—

»

Mrs. F. Wenz and
I1 ranees, have returned from 
with relatives in Minnesota.

daughter, 
a visit J. B. Chaney

»
124 N Post. SPOKANE. WASHRathdrum home talent in “Teil 

> our Wife” at Fia ernal hall 
tonight. Don’t miss it —adv.

Miss II

k IFor Sale.—Cucumbers. Can supply 
you all with pickles. Order early.—R. 
Tautenhahn. Ip.

*

IS7*f Jazel Walker of Seattle visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs E. R. 
I’ilkenton Thursday of last week.

Miss Emeline Adams spent the 
w.'^kenfi visiting her aunt, Mrs 
•S-‘ynioui Shaver at Spirit Lake.

*6 Lf. a,
Flemish

Giants, Belgians and New Zealands. 
J-Mrs. R. Tautenhahn. Ip.

Rabbits for sale or trade. a
,1

(to,To Trade: a 3 inch wagon for about 
34 inch wagon; would like a half
truck.—Wm. Fish, Garwood.

Miss O O *Carmen Layton 
re :entlyj from Cheney 
attended the summer normal.

returned Before having an Auction Sale, see 
G. W. Berrier for terms as auctioneer. 
—adv. 12tf

where she 11 -13 p ^ ( IHWtTE
ifbesh - in1 r *

We sell the best that «rows In the line of fresh and smoked meat*. A ] 1
% Ship Your Cream to the

F. L. FARNSWORTH
usr garage ^

RATHDRtM MEAT CO.ffj
0.

>IDAHO The Panhandle Abstract Co., Ltd., E)
j i1 has the only Complete Set of Abstract Books in Kootenai 

HI' County. Get your abstracts from a Company that is
reliable. Next to City Hall*^8* j||
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RATHDRUM

DODGE AND FORD AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION
I carry a complete line of Ford extras and 

General repair work of all 

We tow you in and repair

SANDPOINT, IDAHO

FA I It TESTS»accessories.
kinds.

HONEST WEIGHTS

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

Hutter Fat, Sweet CO<\ Sout 61c

1
Ccettb d’Alene, Idaho.Phone No. 41 

Night cal Is 42.1your cars.
*I
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